
ASSIGNATION.

1739. Yanuzary I,. KEIR against CREDITORS Of MENZIES.

ASSIGNATION of a debt due to an incorporation, is properly intimated to the
treafurer of the incorporation. See No 69. p. 738-

Kilkerran, No 3- P 36.

1755. November 19. WATSoN against MURDOCH.

AN intimation to two clerks who were alfo managers of a trading company,
a minute whereof was entered in their books, was found fully to diveft the
cedent.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. . 46. Tinwald, MS.

1785. November 23.

MESSRS NEWTON and COMPANY afaint MESSRS COLLOGAN and COMPANY,
and OTHERS.

SAMUEL BEAN affigned to Meffrs Collogan and Company, and to other perfons,
a bond which had been granted to him. Inflead of a notorial infirument, certi-
fying intimation of thefe affignations, there appeared on the back of them a holo-
graph writing to that effed, fubfcribed by the debtor. In a competition of Bean's
creditors, Newton and Company objeded to this evidence of intimation, and

Pleaded, This writing, though holograph, not being attefled by witneffes, can-
not prove its own date; and therefore is to be underflood as if it really bore no
date. As fuch, then, it muft be ineffeaual. Otherwife, indeed, debtors might
eafily antedate intimations, for the purpofe of unduly preferring favourite credi.
tors. Equipollents, if admitted, ought to be fuch as to guard againft fuch frauds.

Answered, To receive fuch proof of intimation, is the univerfal afage; and, in
particular, it is daily exemplified by the tranfaffions of the public banks. The
decifions of the Court feem likewife to give countenance to it. See No 64. p.
$6o.; Fountainhall, vol. 2. p. 397.; Charteris againft Sinclair, voce COMPETITION,
Turnbull contra Stewart, No 74. p. 868.

The caufe was reported by the Lord Ordinary, when a great majority of the
Court were influenced by the confideration of the common ufage; though fome
of the Judges obferved, That fuch a pradtice was fo erroneous that it ought not
to be regarded.

THE LORDS found, that the intimation was fufficiently afcertained.

Reporter, Lord Monboddo. For Ncwton and Company, Rolland. Alt. Epbitston, G. Ferguison.
Clerk, Rome.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. .* 46. Fac. Col. No 23S. P 368.
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